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TIRES
students, parents and, in fact, to all
interested in the progress of the enm- -
munity and of this great country, as
he is a broad minded and up to date
man, a deep thinker, and an eloquent
anil resourceful speaker. While no one
will be denied admission free of charge,

' regular seat holders will have the first
choice of seats that their tickets call
lor, 'ait there js plenty of room and
everybody has been extended an invi-- t
tatifiji to attend.

EVERYTHING BUT

THE AUTO

ALFALFA
LAND

FOR RENT
and

FOR SALE

For particulars, sec

Jesse F. Kelly
Mesa, Ariz.

"FIRST LADY" IN 1917

. , , -

2"' Mrs. Frank B. Willis. '

Mrs. Frank B. Willis is the wife
of the newly elected governor of the
Buckeye state and when the next
presidential election is over may find
herself "first lady of the land." Her
husband is a Republican and his

iname has been frequently mentioned
since his recent success at the polls
as the Republican nominee for presi-
dent in 1916.

on the corner of Mill avenue and Third
street. A variety of competitions have
been arranged for the shoot and some
big fat turkeys ate on hand ready for
immediate delivery to the u inners. The
shooting for high scores starts this
morning.

AN EXTRA HORSE
A bay horse is held at the city pound

for want of a lawful ow ner. The ani-

mal wa.s picked up on the streets last
week and if no claimant shows up it
will be sold at public auction tomorrow-m- i

u'n ing.

THEIR SECOND BOY
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Anderson are the

proud parents of a baby boy which ar-

rived at the home of Mrs. Anderson's
patents, Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Stewart,
Sunday morning.

MINSTRELS COMING
The coining of Mann's Jubilee Sing-

ers is being looked forward to with in-

terest and on the recommendation "f u

prominent Tempean. many are taking
unusual interest. The company includes
seven members, eacn on' of hih is
an artist in the work.

Hire a little salesman at The Re-

publican office. A Want Ad will see
more usturncrs than

HEM'S CONTRIBUTION TO

THE NEWS OF THE DAY

CLOSE SUCCESSFUL SESSION
The Latter Day Saints closed one

of the most successful sessions ;f

their (pianei-l- conferences Sunday
niht i ha t they have had in the his-
tory of the stake. The religion class-- t

s were in charge and gave demon
km at ions of the methods used ii
tl.ese classes, the children leading
the singing, leading in prayer, a no
otherwise following t he teachings of
the religious ins truer urn.

Klders 'la wson and Wells
dressed a few remarks to the
s ml'ly. Musical numbers ere ii- -

terspersed.

LYCEUM NUMBER WEDNESDAY
Tbe Kiilarney Oirls and Miss Xit.i

Rich will make their appearance at
the opera house Wednesday niglu,
November iTi. From the press notices

''.nat have been given them in Idaho
v here they appeared in the earl-- '

part of the seasun, we can look fc
an entt rtainment worth while.

VISITS DAUGHTER
Kuion S. Wells left yesterday for

a visit with his daughter, who
sides at Mr. Wells will re-

timet urn in to participate in the
( losing meetings that will be held
in the stake before he and AposMe
On wson leave for other fields.

GOOD TURKEYS
Onris Hoel, who lives out near t,

brought thirty five turkejs to
Mesa yesterday and disposed id Uiem.
They were hatched about the first
of June ami have grown to weigh
twenty pounds on the average whim
at the price of sixteen cents, which
he will receive wilt bring the birds
t. $:!. 20 each.

NEW WINDOW TRIMMER
Manager Johnson of the Toggery

has winged a window' trimmer that
he says is there with the goods. Th

ntleman answers to the name tf
I.ouis Koitrnier and as the name
would indicate he hails from sunny

He studied 'he art of win-(.io-

dressing in the gay city of
laree.

IF GERMANY IS VICTORIOUS
The mind is appalled merely in

thinking about it. The darkest pro-

phecies seem legitimate. Oppressions,
new war.-:-, revolutions, a terrible crisis,
economic, political, moral, in which a
great part of Kuropean civilization will
perish, tliis is what one may predict.
jor great may be the qualities
of the Germans and the services they
have rendered to civilization. Kurope
can never and will never be dominated
entirely by them. As it rebelled a cent- -

517 Xortli (Vninil Avenue

COMPLETE LINE OF

TEMPE

SUE OF MILLER ESTATE

BRIGHTENS TIMES AHEAD

C. G. Jones and W. J. Kingsbury Se-

cure all the Divisions of the Estate

One mure step towards Tempe's fu-

ture bettered business conditions was
m:ide yesterday morning when, the Al-

bert Miller estate, ineluding a number
of store buildings, a series of flats and
a dwelling house, were sold at public
unction. The exchange of the property
offers an opportunity for the two va-

cant store buildings to be occupied, a.

change that will greatly improve the
business part of the town.

The entire estate was sold in three
divisions. The first including the old
Arizona .Mercantile store building and
the present City Confectionery store,
hoth facing on Mill avenue, were bid on
by W. J. Kingsbury, president of the
Farmers & Merchants bank. The sec-

ond division including the four store
buildings adjoining this property on the
south, the present Schmidt harness
shop, Schaulis barber shop. Teeter
Market, and the vacant corner store,
were taken by Grant Jones, presi- -

Choice Groceries
and Meats

At Cash Prices that will
save you money.
We are offering now:
Sugar at 14 lbs. for $1.00.
Potatoes at $1.90 cwt.
Sweet 'Potatoes, $1.05 cwt
Canned Corn, 10c per can

Harry Lukin
CASH STORE

Phone 7 E. 8th St.
Tempo

FORD

(Advertisement) dk
1; lbs. finest granulated sugar, $1.00

McKee's
(Advertisement) dk

WINTER VISITOR DIES
Mrs. Alexander Johnston, an arrival

heiv but ten days ago from the coast,
died Sunday noon at the temporary
family home in the Parry house on
South Mill Ave. Though ailing for a
year or more, Mrs. Johnston passed
away suddenly at the end. only the
two daughters who came to the valley,
were at the bedside. A son is expected
;o arrive this morning. Whether or not
the remains will be returned to the for-
mer bonie town, Milwaukee, fur inter-
ment, has not et been decided.

HERE FROM DRAGOON
(. T. Smith, president of the Stand-

ard Mining company which has a large
number of its stockholders located in
this vicinity, is in Tempo from the
company holdings at lh'agoon, Arizona,
for a short stay.

A WEEK OF WEATHER
Maximum and minimum daily weath-- I

er temperatures for the week ending
November '12. were recorded as follows
at the united entomological laboratory:

Date Max. Min.
Nov. lfi ... . . .S3 41

Nov. 17 . . . ."! 42

Nov. IS .. . . .Sll 41

Nov. Ill . 4!

Nov. 20 . . 43

Nov. . . . .7X 4.1

Nov. 42

TONIGHT'S MOVIES
The motion picture program for this

evening's show at the T.oodvvin opera
house includes these reels: "A Ueauty
parlor Graduate," "The Img" Portage",

j Kav Bee film of the far north, and
"Kr the Sake of Kate", a two-pa- Mn-- ,
tual picture.

TURKEY SHOOT STARTS
John Hansen completed his last pinna

last evening for hia annual turkey
I shoot to be conducted at the galleries

ury ago against the French supremacy, ienn, and aUei-tio- flagge.i
it would revolt today against the ably in the dassloom.

German supremacy. Kurope is and w ill Grammar seemed such a dry old
continue to be a mosaic of cultures and ' thing after ihe splendid baMle tlia'
of diverse languages. Therefore, f"r ,c(J i,ys had :ee!e in ,,n ihe
real success there is need of a certain The teacher";; i:r! voice
equilibrium among the diverse race.- throagh these happy ni"ditations. and
which inhabit it. If this equilibrium is M1ia jads pulled Themselves lo- -

dent of the Tempe National bank. The
third division including the string of
eight flats on Fifth street and the dwel-

ling house on Seventh street, were bid
in by Mr. Kingsbury. The three sales
combined, were made for a little over
$jo,ooii, which will cover the mortgages
held against the property by about

n..i"io.
While the new owners will be tempo-

rarily held up by the court awaiting a

confirmation of the sale, just as quickly
as possible they will place the various
premises in condition for occupancy.
Various offers have already been made
for the two empty stoiv buildings so It
should not be very long before that
block is again filled with business es-

tablishments.

J10.00 REWARD win be given for the
arrest and conviction of any person

j taking Republicans from the premises
of subscribers. Advertisement. tt

DR. WINSHIP TO LECTURE
There will lie given at the normal

auditorium a lecture by Professor A. Iv
Winship, tomorrow evening commenc-- i
ing at S:15 o'clock. This is an extra
number given under the auspices of

' the lecture ctairse committee and the
patrons of the course will be entitled
to occupy their usual seats upon pre-

sentation of their ticket.-:- . Dr. Winship
is a lecturer of national renown, in
great ilemanil at all important eduea-- '
tional conventions all over the coun-- :
try, and is editor of the Journal of

j Kdueation, published in Hostiui. His
j lecture will be invaluable to teachers.

The Size of

LHiii,.r is best they u ere aide,

cows is in the field.
I eated the teacher. indicating lie
writing on the blackboard. N.ov
that sentence is wroiie,. Can any

. why ':"

Ve..n! e looked over the a'ri- -

thetie iittie gathering.
" ' .me, " she sa id encourag

ingly.
'ne youngst. r, with a jafeni sp.ifiv

of ehhalry, sought to help her out
of the difficulty.

"Craps one of them are a calt,
mtss." he suggested innocently. An;-;-

destroyed hurop, will no longer ne
Kurope; and to denaturalize her in this
way, to change the course of her his-
tory, the Kuropefin war would not suf-

fice. The democratic, humanitarian
pacifist tendencies are now too strong,
and rooted in too large a part of the
continent. Victorious Germany could
impose herself on Kurope only hy a
systematic oppression which would pro-

voke i lie most terrible react ion s and
the greatest disasters. Guglieimo IVi
rero in Atlantic .Magazine.
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